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Famous Last Words 
48 count, 2 wall, intermediate level 

Choreographer: Gordon Timms (UK) Sept 2007 
Choreographed to: Famous Last Words Of A Fool by 

George Strait, Album: Strait Out Of The Box  
(102 bpm) 

 
BASIC WALTZ TURNING LEFT, SIDE DRAG, CROSS, ¼ BACK, ¼ SIDE, CROSS, ¼ BACK, ¼  
SIDE ETC 
1-2-3 Turning ¼ left step forward left, step right to side, drag left up to right (weight to right) 
4-5-6 Cross left over right, step right back, turning ¼ left step left to side (6:00) 
1-2-3 Cross right over left, turning ¼ right step left back, turning ¼ right step right to side (12:00) 
4-5-6 Cross left over right, step right back, step left to side 
 
CROSS, SIDE, BEHIND, TURN ¼, CROSS, SWIVEL, RONDE, BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS, ROCK,  
RECOVER, CROSS 
1-2-3 Cross right over left, step left to side, cross right behind left 
4-5-6 Turning ¼ left step left forward, cross right over left and unwind turn ½ left over 2 counts (3:00) 
1-2-3 Sweep (ronde) left around and behind right, step right to side, cross left over right 
4-5-6 Rock right out to right side, recover onto left, cross right over left 
 
ROCK, RECOVER, CROSS, BACK TURN ¼, SIDE, CROSS, ROCK, RECOVER, BACK, SIDE, 
CROSS 
1-2-3 Rock left out to left side, recover onto right, cross left over right 
4-5-6 Stepping right back turn ¼ left, step left to side, cross right over left (12:00) 
1-2-3 Rock left out to left side, recover onto right, cross left over right 
4-5-6 Step right back, step left to side, cross right over left 
 
STEP BACK, TURN ¼ SIDE, WEAVE, TURN ¼, FORWARD BASIC WALTZ, BACKWARDS BASIC  
WALTZ 
1-2-3 Step left back, turning ¼ right step right to side, cross left over right (3:00) 
4-5-6 Step right to side, cross left behind right, making a turn ¼ right step right forward (6:00) 
1-2-3 Step forward on the left, step right together, recover on to left foot 
4-5-6 Step backwards on the right, step left together, recover onto right foot 
 
TAG At the end of the 3rd rotation facing the 6:00 wall  
LEFT TWINKLE, RIGHT TWINKLE 
1-2-3 Cross left over right, step right slightly right, step left slightly left with weight 
4-5-6 Cross right over left, step left slightly left, step right slightly right with weight 
 Restart the dance as normal 
FINISH 
Dance through the fading music until the 18th count, step right together faces 12:00 wall 
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